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Our Darlington Correspondent and the
'Arc"

Wi And the main portion of our Burlington
correspondent's letter, which was printed last
Friday, embodied, mainly without change of

language, In an editorial article in the Age of
yeBterday morning. Whether our correspondent
is really one ot the editors of the Age, and

has thus surreptitiously Imposed his lucubra-

tions upon us and our readers, or whother the
Age has merely stolen the matter from our
columns, to palm it off as original upon its
readers, we do not know. Probably, how-

ever, the latter is the true supposition, as the
character of the argument is superior to
that usually appearing in our neighbor's
columns. We obstrye, too, that the Age
plagiarizes the historical error which our
correspondent fell into iu asserting that in
none of the original thirteen States was t'je
free colored man allow d to exercise the elec-

tive franchise an error which we have hid
occasion to expose several times of late.

The Age can enliven its discussions ot
public questions by frequently consulting our
columns, as we give our readers the benefit
of the strongest arguments our opponents
can bring forward; but when it finds in the
original correspondence ot this paper matter
with which it des'res to adorn its own edito-
rial columns, it had better indicate the trans-
fer in the usual manner, lust it should place
our correspondent in an equivocal position
before the public.

We append extracts from the leading edi-

torial of the Age of yesterday morning, and
the same as originally published in the Tele-

graph:
From the correspondent of From the Age, J):c. U

the 'leUgraph. lHc 13. Now, is it not plain to
Mow, it inequality be-t- siuaplust iiaiicr-iuud-for- e

the law. or iu them, it inuquat tr bjt
matter of suflra-- e, coneti-tb- e laws and in theniat'cr
tutoii a departure trout a o euftrnee, const tutd u
republican lorm ot re liom a republi-eminen- t.

Ueu ih i lruireis on torm ot government,
ot the Const! iti'iou weretuen fie Iramers ot our
either knaves or loo a. Xt Cons iutton wore cither
wnl not, certainly, to oon- - knaves or looU It will
tenoed tbat the war baa not cer airily be co.i-frm- n

any new meaning tenrieu Hint tho wr lim
to the clause of tho Con- - K'ven auy Dew meaning
stittition to wh'oh tou to tn. 8 clau.se of the V

Whatever wa the titut!on. Whatever wai
Interpretation pnt upon the mt rmo'at'.on put,
it then roust be the inter- - upon it then, must be 'ho
pretation now. Was in. interpretation, now. Wa
tqua Itv be lore the law, inequality before tiie hiws
or in the n atter ol u unti-rfpu- lean? If
Ira co. then it exi led every whero
eaut It io, tbat tnequa-- at ttio tune tlu urau.03
lit; existed evert wlieie wai inserted n the Una
th'oupliout the Union at s itti'.i'm tiinvery, lot It
the time this nuarantee be icniembcr.'d, exist .'U

wan inserted in the Con-i- n a'most every Sae oi
a itutioo. Slavery, you iho old tlnrtoon. In nouo
w II be candid enouphiool them could lrej no
admit, existed in near y croe excro so (be right
every Maeoftfio old thir-o- f suflVdKe. In most of
teen. In not one ol tiictn them ihey wpi-- (lmqmili-coul- d

free n procs exor-1- 1 :d from tcuiivinir in
else the ridbt ol suflae. couita where too vUito
The most 0i these nep.-oc- man was a party In v.-- v

were disqualified Irom of them thors ex.
iifyinfr in courts w.ere aisled a iroeho.d qua iBji-whit- e

mao was a paitv, tiou even to entitle whiti)
in vcr. many of them Lon to voto Tho frauonrs
there existed a freehold of the Constitution, ihen,
qualification even to i ibese iacu, it
title white men to vote, tney put upon that c ause
The tramers ol tho Con-th- modem HepubHcan
stitution, then, kuowinn int rpretat.on, must
these facta, il they putcleany bave b en either
upon that clause the or loo s. Hut Mr.
dem republican interpre-Madiso- in the FaderaU
tat ion, must hava been tat, puis the oorreot ititer-olear- ly

either mares or pretatiou upon this clause
fools. But Mr. Madison, whon h" says:
in the Ferieralitt, puts the "not the authority ex
true interpretation upon tends no lurtaer than to a
thecUnewhenhesays: guarantee oi a republican

But the authority - il'0oy?a
tondt no tarther then to a Ae.? oPr?;6 , 'I
guarantee oi a republican
lorm of government which w?l,',? "J? Z5"?"10.

oeoa a pre existing to m r'j " :' "A":
ot government oi ue lofm iu, I!,c2" J0'which U to b guaranteed. fnutd by SZU ihTy

" 'a'z - ii ' ..ft., tk.rai uonm uut'vn. nne-ntv'--

Hl'iti . thei ., roara 'teed Btatrt mat, cho.it t,

may choose to ubstltute 'i' f 'drral guarantee
other republican forms otoVlv,Z'
.OTernment, Uiev have a . "rk. tn,e lanae of
rii-b- t so to do, and eUiin the olamo, wkeneoer
Federal guarantee tor the the 8 ates may choose, not
latter" tbeConirresaofiheUaited

JUark, too, more espo- - states I Hero we bave an
eially. the lancruace of overwhelming answer to
this latter clause, ' When a 1 the sophistries of the
the States may oboose;" Kepubhoan party as to
not the Congress, as your the meaning of this clause
theory would have It in the Constitution. This
Vow in this brief extract is a luminous aadauthon-i- s

presented an over-tait- exposition of this
whelminir answer to all clause, made by one ot
the orudi'ies and fo, h tramers of tbat instru-trle- e

ot the hepub'ican ment, and who did mora
party, as to tbe meaning to shape and ia'hion it
ot this clause in the Con- than ail the others

It make mam- - gaged iu that great work."
test tbat it rives no autho-
rity for the United 8 ates,
either through the Kxecu
tive or Contrrea to iuter-tor- e

In the lormat'on of
tbeOovornmentol Sta'es.
It is a luminous and autho- -
rltative exposition or th
o'euse, made by one of the
ft a me rs of tbtet in str u me n t
who did moie to shape
and lashlou it than all the
otbors rnnaged in the
frreat ivork

A Tb.rrob to Evil-doeb- s. The case of

Charles Bub, a Democratic member of the
New Jersey Legislature, who hai been
actually tried and convicted of the crime of
bribery, Is one which is worthy of note. It
will be remembered that some seven or eight
members were arrested some months since on
the charge of corruption, and we bad sup-
posed that, as UBual, the cases had been cam-promise- d.

It seems, however, that the unfor-
tunate Bub was, by some means, nnable to
effect a settlement, and, having been found
guilty, has been sentenced to one year's hard
labor In the State Prison,&nd is forever dis-

qualified from holding office under the Stato.
1 he sentence is severe, but not one whit too
much so. Bribery has assumed fearful pro-
portions In nearly all of our State Legisla-
tures, and a few such examples as afforded in
the case of Buh would bave a most salutary
effect We believe that it might do good

irea la Pennsylvania.
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Maximilian Ileconsilofs.

r'OMR old English play hinges upon tho senti-

ment that Second thoughts" are always the
best, and illustrates the proverb by a num-

ber of fancied coincidences . But the action
of the Archiuko Maximilian, in reconsider-
ing bis determination to, abandon Mexico,
will, we believe, forever stamp the saw as a
fallacy. By proclamation of December 1,

and dated at Orizaba, be calls a general con-

vention to decide for him which is best, and,
not having sufficient penetration to see

whether be ought to go or stay, asks the
advice of a general assembly of his subjects.
We do not exactly know what may be t'10

intention of the Archduke, as the translation
is vague in the sentence, "That wo ought
to retain the power confided;" but the
decision of the Convention will, beyond
doubt, be whatever Maximilian desires.
The Liberals will not, of course, entrust
their lives under the Imperial rule, so tbat
the Convention will be composed of the
fo'lowers of the dynasty, and will, ot course,
decide whichever way the dynasty directs.
We think that it Is probably a step to hasten
the descent of the soi-disa- Emperor, and
tbat he Intends to abdicate on the recom-
mendation of the Convention. This will
look better on the page of history than being
obliged to fly the country and escape to
Europe, under the protection of French bayo-
nets. There will be a magnanimity about
retiring for the good of the Mexican
people, and then he can quote Diocletian
and Charles V of Spain as illustrious pre-
cedents, and no one will think of doubting
the analogy, or of supposing that James II
or Louis Thiilppe were nearer parallels. At all
events, there is more ot the appearance of
wrapping the drapery oi his court around
him, than if he fled Hire Louis XVI, and
sought to find refuge beyond the reach of his
subjects.

To Bk Investigated. On motion of Mr.
Brandegce, of Connecticut, a special com-
mittee was appointed yesterday by the
House of Representatives to investigate the
causa of the burning of the Neva Ironsides.
When it is remembered that Mr. Brandagee
represents the New London District of Cou-nectic-

and is the most bitter opponent of
League Island as a Navy Yard, the animus
of the resolution is apparent. We are at a
loss to understand how it is that our Phila-
delphia members did not an:icipate some
such coup on the part of the enom'ej of our
proposed Navy Yard, and by a motion secure
a chairman who yas at least impar.ial. We
suppose that the cause of the fire will be dis-

covered in the fact that the vessel was in th
Delaware, and not at New London totally
ignoring the fact that had the League Island
site been accepted, i s it ought to have been
no such catastrophe would have occurred.

Release of Hon. C. V. Culvkb. We
are glad to learn that Mr. Culver, lor some
time past confined in jail at Crawford, hs
been liberated on a writ issued by the
speaker of the House, aud served on the
County Sheriff by tho Sergeant-at-Arms--

We can see but little good in keeping a man
in jail who is evidently an honorable though
unfortunate gentleman. But aside from the
general rule, we cannot see by what right one
creditor can deprive one hundred and twenty-seve- n

thousand people of a teprespntativo in
Congress Such a proceeding seems to us
the height of inconsistency, and at variance
with that provision of the Constitution which
expressly declares that members of either
House "shall be privileged from arrest during
the sessions of the respective Houses, and in
going to and returning from the same,'
except for "treason, felony, or breach of the
peace," of none of which nas Mr. Culver
been accused.

U. S. CincuiT Coubts. It is 6tated by
the President in his Message, that the Su-

preme Court has recognized the Southern
States, on a lull bench, and in its Circuit
Courts. This is clearly an error. No Judge
of the Supreme Court has held a circuit in
any of the Kobel States since the outbreak
of the Rebellion. The Chief Justice ly

declined to hold one in Richmond,
and it is alleged that on him rests the re-

sponsibility of the non-tri- al of Jefferson
Davis. It seems probable, however, that the
cose will soon be brought to a test, as It is
authoritatively stated that the trial of Surratt
will be the signal for the commencement of
the prosecution.

Chief Justice Tanbt. It is proposed
to en ct a memorial to the memory of the
late Chief Justice Taney. It is likely tbat
the plan will be successful. We would ven-
ture to Buggest as a motto the immortal
words, The negro has no rights that a white
man is bound to respect."

Tnu Pennsylvania SiNATonsnrp. On the
fifth page of this paper to-da- y will be found a
letter from tbe Hon. Join W. Forney, Secretary
of the U. 8. Souate, to William Coruell Jeett.
relative to the declension of the United States
Senator?hlp by the former RPUilemia, which
will be interesting to the frieudj of tbe parties
named.

CHRISTMAS Oil? T S .

GEORGE STEOK & C0.3 tSTTSPI
f7 K 1 tjtPIAKOI These beautiful vmtru-T- f f
uients are as strongly recommended by the following
ainonx the leadina artists in America, as any fianoi
mure In this couiury or In uropei

Wlnium Mason. H. 11 Mills lb so. Thomis 11. C.
11mm, Max Ittaretzek ileorge W, Morxau. Carl Uerg-ma- n

Curl Woiisoan. Charles II, Jarvis. M l. v.toa,
Carl Uaeitner. 11. U. Thunder, J. . Beck, Joseph
Blzzo h. 11. ureas

CiucrLAitsot eertiflcates ai to their rfn aki'Uy. ami
the le.ereticts ol one thousand purchusors 'n rhiiodel-ph'- a

aud vicinity to bs had oil application.
For sale in fniiauelphla vmp bj

R oOUl D
12 18 Ot SEVENTH and CUESNUT.

CABINET OBQAN These beautiful lostrnmeiiacihitvr ntn 1 hidil ate ma e onlt br MASON
CAI'.ISKT OHGANH UAVLIN, and for sal" In t'biJa-- J.

ae.pnia only by U. tlOULD,
8EVEVTII and CUKUSUT.

rfyti; cnmsTMAs presents I christ- -
fTeTl IMA8 PKBIENI'8 ' OuroeebratedAKirt'E
l'lAKOD now ael Ina to suit the times. Oa'l and
eiamloe ttieui at our New Wsrereoms Ne. lltli CHEd-AU-

btreet, befofe purohMinyaowhara. It l lit

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tgsf-- NEW8PAPEU A1)VKRTI8!NG. JOY

COK A CO ,N. K. corner 01 PI FTIi and CITES
SCT Btreets. 1 bllatfclphla, and TKIBTJNB BUILD
INOH. few York, are "nte lor tbe Tblbobaju," ao
tor tb Newspapers of the "hole count 17.

TWly p JOT COK CO

rT AT A MEETING OF THE RTUDENT8
of the POLV1KCHNIC COLMSOB. tie d Ie

cember IS, IHoti, the following preamnle and resolution
were an or ted aexnreMre ot their regret at the loss
Ot an honored Proiesnor UtNRY VK I'd ARK, LI.. U. I

Whereas It has an 1'rovlclenre t0rune Ye in m us our brloveo and rrratlr esteomod Pro
fesxor, HhNHY VK HAKE LI.UiAnd whereas deem It proper to exonss the high
estimation In which we hold the memory of the de-
parted 1 theretfcre he It

Kmolrcd 1 hat In his death r e den'ore the loss 01 an
en'inent schoUr, a sucoesslul teacher, and a kind
friend,

Hosolved. Tbst we unite as a bod In tbe funeral
the deceased, to be held In thlscitrt and that

a Delegation atieud his remains to their final leatlng-piac- e

In Hew i.runswlck. m J.
henolvcii. That we tender our heartfelt simpattif to

his bereaved widow and transmit to her a certified
copy 0! 'm s resolutions.

JA8. rtl!1 Deliware.
JOHN II WKDKK Ohio.
I'KKM'ON H. rtKUMKU. Fa , Committee
A M. RHITSTF.K. N. J . V

l. L. BKH N. Y It

tJ" A MEETING OF COLORED FEDrLE
ot Camden, to rejoice over the psssnRe ot the

Fqual til 1 10 ' the Distrlot of Columbia, wll1 be
held on TIlllKHIXY KVKMSII, Deeembor 30, at 7
o'clock at Washington Hall. Camden A beauti-
ful silk flan will be presented ta Hon. James M -- cnvel,
Kev. Inutility Ml ler Isaiah Waie, and o.hers. Eminent
speakers win aauro-- s tne meeting.

11

lI!Si Chairman of Coit ml ee ot Atrtnuements.

KT?- f- "ROMANIZING INFLUENCE IN
ourChurcb with Speclnl He eronce to tbe In-

crease of Hiiuallsm 'A Seimon on this subject will be
uteHChid bv the riev. C. M. UUTLKK, D. !., TI1IH
EV f'MMJ. the 10th Inst . at ?t o'clock In the I'huich
of the Kplphenv, Kl K 1 a. EN Til and CHKSMTT Streets,
by the request ot tbe Clerical Association ot rbllsdel-phl- a

lUp

ir5&f CLUB OP PHILADELPHIA.
HIIUD AKMTBARI UAMjUBT, Decem-

ber 2J, lHfili.
Active end Contrlbn'lnir Members delilne tickets oan

procure (linn ot the Conimliteo, at the Club Kooon,
No. M5 CUh-SND- l street. Hours fiom 10 A M. to

l M. U19 4t

fri- - AMOJ-- THE GOOD THINGS NOW
beinir pfnd to an appreciative pubilo Is a

heautl nl Press IT at orCcat emeu's Winter Wear, pre-
pared by WKH R ON, Hatter, CHKsNUT htieet,
next door to Tost Oltice. ('all and see I . 12 18 lit

jrST- - PREPARED OIL OF PALM AND
MACK,

FOB TREbEBVING. BK8TOBINO, AND BEAUTIFY- -
INU THE HAIK,

And Is the most dollghttul and wonderful article the
world ever produced.

Lcdies will find It not only a certain remedy to Bertore,
Darken, and lieautliy the Ualr, but also a desirable arti-

cle lor tbe Toilet, as it is highly perfumed with a rich
and feicate pci lunie, Independent ol the tragraut odor
ot the Oils of I'alm aud Mace.

THE MARVEL OF PERU,
A new and beautiful periume. which, In delicacy ot

scent and the tenacity with which it cllnss to the baud
Verchicl and pen-on- , Is unequalled

The above sat lc lei tor sale bj all Druggists and
at 91 per bottla each. Kent by cxpruss to any

acidros by prounetors,
10 18 Uiwi3ui4p T. W. WEIOI1T & CO.,

Ko ICO LIBERTY htreet, N c wYork.

fFififfl STEIN WAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Piano Forte.
STtlNWiY & SONS' direct special attenUonto their newlf Invented tpil(.Lt" rinncs, witn

their Put nt Jieibnattr" eni double Iron
frame, lolcn.ed June 5. ls.Oo. This invention
constats in providing tbe instrument tl:i a.ldition
to tin Iron iri,n.e iu irntit of 'he soundboaid) witu un
Iron Li ace. nnn.e in the rear 01 it bo.h frames beingcas in 'tie ft. a. tl.erctv in.partlng a solldliy of ou
siructibi iLd tcpitity ct Ftandii.e In tune never before
aMalutd in that ih.ts o iustruuent

1 be ibunUbomd is fuppurtcd between the two trams
by an cpiism us re u alius lis tens:ou.so tlyt tne
6tetetit poi-sibl- Cei tee cl sount troduclna cayjclty
ir clitaliKd and rn Dialed te tbe nicest desirable puin.

1 tie r at voluo.e and eicqelHite qualtv 01 lone aiwell as eluHtlclt and picniptmsj 01 aotlon, 01 these
new Upright I lures hi ve cilclled the unqi nl'tleU

of tht musical piotcbsmn ana a 1 who tave
heard Uiem.

Itl.A.-H'- P,K0TIIER8 confidently offer these hssu
til tt ins run:ents to ti.e public aua invl.e every lover
ot n.iihlc to call aud examine tbem

very l'li.no l cons ructed with their Patent AtrratTe
A rraciiemcnt ai plitU duect'y to the lull Iron Ftama.

hale only Lv HI ASlllh bROTiIH4.
11 24 ln.4p No IC06 CHt HNUT Street.

V I T I BROS.'

GEEAT SALE

F

BRONZES.
AND 0TIIEIS OBJECTS OF AUTf

WILL CONTINUE

To-Morr- (Timrsdayi Slornlnir,

AT 11 O'CLOCK PRECISELY,

AT

No. C1IESNUT St.,

CONCERT HALL BUILDIN0.

B. SCOTT, JR.,
it ADCVIOSfEER.

AMKlilOAN ACADEMY OK MUSIC,
AS AFl'KRNuOM,

WI1U A tiKAM) MAT1NS.E.
TUK CRICAi'

ARABIAN NIGHTS' .ENTERTAINMENT!
OR,

"t OITEKINOS OS EN tjll A NTKD OHWND."
as aet 101th in tliat Immortal production entitled "The
aiablan Mbts." and enibod lug with vivid and strik
iug Ltd deur ttioee marvellous aud cnohanting oreatioat
01 the luiHKinntlon whlob have '

CilAUMLD THE WORLD K'Mt K.EABLY 200 YEAR),
COM tB-I- Q

KIFTY GuHGI Ot)8 TABLKATJX,
which for loily graudeut sud e beroul beauty tar sur-
pass al tbat has vet been produced by man or u

by mortal eye
Win now be presented In this eltv as exhibited In all

tbe principal cltios ol fcuropo to more;hau ONK MIL-
LION of peoii e

Jt va. exhlliltst In London 34(1 nlirlta.
It was exhibited in Berlin IDA uiKhts.
It was exhibited it Vienna 0 nl.hti.
It was exhibited in Madiid ijO nlyhts.
It wasexnlblind In Florence l.'fl u g'lt.
'lie tollowiiiK Cownea Heads visits 1 !: Kin

Fr deilik. 01 Denmaik, and Hoy a t'onxorti Ring Mail-unl'-

II 01 Ilavarlu and Koval FamUv t 1'r.no 1

Prince Adebet, and Prince ilortsog Mas of
Laariat King Wll turn I, of Prutsla, and Koal Can

01 1 1 rlrce Albreobt Fn d rick Carl and Princess arl,
of '. e Koyal Familv t Queen Vlo'oria, and otbe s

It Is tta iniy exhibition of the kind Iu the world and
ba aalnei! the unquailhed aip obatlon ol the o ergy,
piess aud nobi'lty.

HCLm fK,the most elasslo and refined writer living,
described It thus !

-- luiaglnatlon, (with its brilliant
luftren, beautiful tonceptlons, and heavenly tint 01

colorings has at length been eellpsedby Reailiy. Wb'le
thesubj'Ct Is itramT the execution is aublimtty itself.
the eucbanud caves, di lls, and oasiles which taught
our 'outlilul Imagination tbonght-paintin- are here
piodnceu on sea e of golden grandeur eurpasilng
ex ravaueii) Ide I words, 'the effect ol such an enter-tainni-

where the senses are puzzled and the soul
delUtt d. mi t be iood "

Admiss on, HA cema. Reserved sea's, M'ents.
Huors open at li.lt psst o'clock; commtnnes at 8.
(Hand at.Uoees, 1 UKrtDA Y, WEUN KSDA Y. and
A1UMA A CI KB' ODNS, at I o'clock. dmltslon

to all parts of the bouse, ii con a. Cblldien, 16 oeuti.
Piaetved seats fur anv evening may be aeoursd two

days in advance, at liONKR'H aliLtiO (tore, No .IIOJ
CliE8c.UItwet-- . It

JISTOTwIt RISTORII
THIS (WJS0SE3DAY) K7ENINO,

Only Time In her Oreat Character of

"LADY MACBETH."

The only Choice Coata left are at the Bookstand,

Continental Hotel.

CAN BE HAD DP TO 7 SO P. M. It

H ANDSOME GOODS FOIt
HOLIDAY PRB9UNTS.

Bandseme Silks at low prices.
h sndsome Hhswls at low prices.
Ijsndsome Ha moral piioes.

riU'B IK18U I'OPI.INS CHOICE Hti A DE4.
Fine French Merlnoes at low prices.- - t.' Pienoh Poplins t low prices

HANDNOMK HRIOHI PL MD POPLINS.
AT l ?li. COr OVe R l 60 I O I a PORT.

KXTKA I. HEAP DHK..SS OJOD1.Tlald EnitlUh Popllna, ai? m Slo.
Do. do. do. at 37, 40. (Hie

Double width Plla. Pla'd Poplins, Mo
None o the above goods are I rat hp butot Terr gool

nunitv and cot' nearly double the price we are selling
them at to im vr.

KMHROIHKBIP.D FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
A larks assir mentot

Sets, Collars. Undersleeea.
Lace edge and Kmbrolilored corner Hdkfs.
HI k, t ashmere, and Wool en Hearts.

. Children's White and bcarlet Cloth (Moves.
--..F,neln',t", ol Indies' ;lotti Olove..

Ji.UVIN AM) BOIVIN K I) Q LOVES.
, BLANKET") FOR CHftldTMAt HRSiElS.All wool Blankets, at 1)4 4 6. 4 Ii.do. 00. att M

do. do. at a J 60 as, MW, !.
S- - do. at al i en, all 14.
do. 00. at 115. a 16 a2!.in order to give persona the opportunltT of piir-- ci

aslna who eannot conveniently do so during the day,we win ke.-- our store open until 10 o'clock fcverrKvening until Christmas.

II. fiTEEh db OS,
12I!3t Kos. 711 and 71 Worth TKSTn Street.

PHILADELPHIA STEAM CHOCOLATE

AND

COCOA WORKS.
The subscriber has tecenlly erected the most exten-

sile and complete works In tho State lor the tnanmac-tur- e
ot all kinds of

C-- O C O L A T Fi,
Or THE FINES C VARIETY.

CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS
Sfta, .For Chr:8tmai Holiday, u follows;

t hccolate Creams, St. Nicholas, Americanos, Almju
Jellies, Plstache, Pralines, CordHIs Drops Jim Crows.
Rolls. Portuguese Figures. liedal'lo..s, Paste, sand
Chocolate Caramels.

THC VARIE1IE3 Or
TABLE CHOCOLATE

Are Breakfast, Commercial, aud Double Extra
Chocolate.

ST E I'll It N F. W1HTAIAN,
iai9 6tj No. MARKBT Street.

pEAS, MUSHROOM?, AND MACCAR0M

Just landed frtm the tmrq 10 "Coua'ieror," an Invoice
ot the Unrst

FRESCH PEA,

S1USHR00MS, aad

MACCAR0NI,

luijiovteJ by ourselves.

mm ( 0LT0N & f LAKKE,

S. W. Corner WALNUT and BK0AD,
3 14 DiwHpj

LADIES' CLOAKS.
PBICia B EDUCED VERY LOW

'IO CLOSI-- 3 OUT STOCK,
AT

ACNEW & ENGLISH'S,
No. 5 South NINTH Street,

11 28 fmwlmyp ABOVE CHESXUr.

(JASH AND DEED BOXR8, AND A FULL

QOOK & BROTHER;
LHP0RTEBS OF E0SIEBY GOODS,

No. 53 North EIGHT!! Street,
Have Received (by Steamer "Peruvian,")
ladies' Fng!lsh,Merlno Vests, al io.
Ladles' English Merino Vests, gl-6-

ladles' English Merino Vests. $109.
Ladies' Engllsb Merino Vests, i M.
Genu' Ensilsu Merino Vests, 3 97.
Dcmestlo Vesta and Pants, neatly reduced.
Gents' Vests, reduced from ! 5 to 67 cents.
Gents' Vests, reduced from tl 87 to $1 60.

As all our FOKKION GOOUi are madd for as In
Europe, they will in all cases bear our

THADKMADK. ClOlwsmlmlp

PRESENTS.An Instrnment to assist the Hearing to alWFrlent' ent CDicuEa' Pto,othe In "e to any
Kodgers' ana Wostenholm's POCK KT KNIVKSpearl and stng handles of beautiiul nulsb; liazorxStrops, and of finest qualities, at

P. MADlilll'a.
UleiOtj CCTLEB.

Ko. lis 8ouih TEN I H Street, helow Chesnat.

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Baa a handsome assortment of aflLLISEBT for tbe
Uoiidaya. Also tllk Velvets, Crapes, Blnbons, Postbers
Flowers and FrMnu. 1 alle who make their own Bou.
nets supplltd althsllthe mUeriaU 1 I J

"TirAIA'UT BRACKETS. WRITtNC DKSKS,
TOl BEDS I'r.AllS TABLKS,
TOOL CllKHIB,
WOKK BoAta AND BAHKKTR, KTO.

Z. .1. W1LDMAM & BKOIURB.
11 19 3t4t Ho. lull KprlnM Garden street.

SKATKS, 1'IKF WAITERS AND TRAYS.
V, PHRtt'ANMt. TIV IRON. Al)WOOtK ..Nl. WIILOW iVARR K MB It A. I v() A

VAKlfc'llf OK 8UI 1 ABLE AN I'ICLES FO.i O If I'd.
B. A WILOvlAN A Bltt)..

11 19 S ip Bo. 1011 8PB1SQ GAHOEN tltreet.

BLANK AND MKM 1HANDUM BOOK8 ON
or made to order In tbe best miuisr a

atOBH "l)'.ti(i O'l.'r-KUfMro- IQIIwsKI

TOR KM' THE FOUR STORY DWELL-ILJ- l
ltr, Willi thros story back huldllngs, No. 172J

VINE ' tree! with or without the Furn turn.
AopiT to A. FITI.F.H,

Hlftiii Ko B' No-t- h MCi t., o on tlie prem

FINEST AND PEST STATIONERY AT M03S
no. m cuasavr tr)t. it 11 wj

INAUGURATION
Ol?

A CHEAP DEPARTMENT

IK

LADIES' CLOAKS.

ONE THOUSAND

GARMENTS,
From $5 00 to $25 00,

BEING IN MANY CASES ABOUT

ONE HALF

TIIE CURRENCY VALUE.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO..

NO. miO CIIESNUT ST.

A. L OUR
JEABIS CLOAKS,

AS WELL Asi

FINE GARMENTS
Ot Our Own Manufucture,

ARE THIS DAY REDUCED

25 PER CENT.

BELOW FORMER PRICES.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
No. 00 OIII18NUT St.

QUR STOCK
OF

LADIES' DRESS FURS
IS THIS SEASON

TUB LARGEST AND CHOICEST

WE HAVE E7EE EXHIBITED.

It comprises

RUSSIAN SABLE,
Tl most raluable of all Fun.

HUDSON BAY SABLE.
Which ranks next In elegance and variety to the

Busman.

EASTERN ABIEKICAN SABLE.

A popular and durable Fur.

ERMINE,

ASTIlACriAN,

ItUSSIAN XQUIUREL

GREY iRIUEAN,

PER8IANNE,

FINE CHINCHILLA

Besides many other varieties.

EVERY CAR ME NT

Uaa been critically examined, and none allowed to
be displayed for sale unless perfect In every reepeot

All iUItS sold bi us are warranted NATURAL
CO OR.

UB9 cleaned, altered, and repaired.

SBlPriDG FURS BOIGUT.

J. 17. PROCTOR & CO.,
No. 090 CIIESNUT Street.

J)lY GOODS CHEAP ENOUGH.

COOPER &CONARD
ARE SHLXISfO,

AT TUB

VERY REDUCED PRICES,

TOEin ENTIRE

MAGNIFICENT STOCK.

FINEST FROSTED BEAVER&
ROYAL CHINCHILLAS.
VELOURS AND WHITNEY!.
MAGNIFICENT OVERCOATINUU
FINEST STOCK CL0AKING3.
ALL THE NOV ELTI KS.

CLOCKINGS FROM S2 UP.
NOBBY CASS1MERE9.
FINEST CASMMF.RES MADE.
LOW GRADES CA83I MERES.
BLACK FRENCH DOESKINS.
BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS.
RICHLY -- TRIMMED CLOAKS.
ELEGANT SACQUES, CHEAP.
HANDSOME SHAWLS, CHEAP AS EVEO.
GARNET AND MODE POPLINS.
GARNET AND BLUE MERINOES.
SUPERB POPLIN AND MERINO STOCK.
MERRIMAC CALICOES.
ALL-WO- OL DELAINES, 60 CEKT3.
CHRISTMAS DRESS GOODS.
BALMORALS EXTRA CHEAP.
CHRISTMAS SCARFS.
BLANKETS LOW DOWN.
BEST BLEACHED MUSLINS, 30 CENTS.

COOPER & CONARD

NINTH AND MARKET.
12 M Ui4p

BILL-nEAD-
S, CARDS, CIRCULARS, ETC.

with dftpatcb) Certificates, Check.,
lit alts, etc., engraved In ine finest styles at MOSd
CO. "8. ho. 43 CHKftMJT fctleit !Ul7ws22t

819 Chestnut Street y

PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELERS
iMPORTeat or

English Plated Wares,
Fi?ie Watches, Clocks,

London Pearl Setts,
R?iglish Cutlery

Bronzes, Porcelain,
Coral "Jewelry

Precious Stones,
Gilt Goods, Mc.

Always 011 hand a large assortment of

Fine Jewelry
AMI

ILVER ARE.
NEW DESIGNS FURNISHED AND GOODS MADE

TO ORDER, AT SHORT NOTICE.

SILVER. WARE FOR

BRIDAL PRESENTS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

14 lrnwUl

CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT STREET,

JEWELLERS,
SILVERSMITHS

And Importm or Flue Wat dug,
Invite attention to their Urge assortment of

USEFUL ANB ORNAMENTAL ARTICLES

FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
JLWELRY, WATC3ES,

DIAJHONBS, CLOCKS,

PRECIOUS STONES, BR0NZB4,

SILVXRWARE, TABLE CUTLERY,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PLATED WARS.

Bave on hand a Stock of

PINK CORAL,
Which they believe superior to an? thing lutue Phila-

delphia market.

Also, P r steamer "1 ropontlt." a floe axoroMBt of

English Plated Goods
SELECTED ESPECIALLY FOR THE IB

HOLIDAY SALE3.linwt


